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PlmLISHED WEEKLY BY THE TUDENT OF THE F.AllTERN ILLJ. 'OJ TATE NORKAL SCHOOL 
� FINAL GAME Last Tur.day, December3, w Tht> fin:���[e���: �;rartir of SOLDIERS AND SAILORS [, the centennial of the admi. ion of the n Wll! held la• Wedn . -
NO. 18 
Senior- Illinois into the union. In h?nor day aft rnoon, wh n twenty-live I Eugene Gordon, '18, who has of the day a program was given bo}scame out for the team. Hard been in anOfficen' TraininiiCamp which occupied the chapel hour practic s have l>een held daily at Waco Texas, u a member of -- and 10me minut thereafter. and the squad i rapidly improv- the . A. T. c., has been honor-the last football pme of the Th program was in the hand of ing. Experienced candidate are ably di harged. The camp was , played laat '.J'U ay af- the history d partment and und r L. C'.ook, R. ook, Hood, Lynch, br ken up last week and "Gene" n, th three m1ddl� cl the direct mana ment of Mr. lay, Long, and C. All n. arrived in Chari ton Thursday I. walloped the Semora and Thomas, to whom much credit is cw men who are promising evening. Ninth Yean to the tune of 1 due for the success of the cele- are Walker, Baker, and Leath rs. It was almoet an ideal day bration. Walker has been playing cent r, Horac Gray, presid nt of Jut football and the game was At the time of the u. ual daily alternating with C. Allen, and y ar's Juni r cl s, will probably peetedly fu_t. Both teams talk by the presid nt, the ex.,r- r and Leathera have. �"' n be back in school next term, ac­ded on atraight footba!I to ci were turned over to • Ir. taking care of the gu:ird po;Jt1on 
· cording to word received Thurs­ground, and there was httl Thomas, wh� the nee .ary ...\temporary fir�t team hru I n day from ferrell fcCabe. '' fac" pauing or open field announceml!nt of the spe hrs. composed of L. C<l<ik ancl fay, writes that Horace h applied . The lolen were handi- The first number on the program forward ; Walker and Allen. ccn- for his di charge and �II Pt"?b­by the IOllll of Hood. �f w a read(ng, by Lollie Leach, t r; Bak r, Le:itheN, and H.Cook, ably receive it thi week.in which · hty F.d" had been �t h!s of a lection from Franci Park- guards. . j case he will ent r E. I. at the tomed place in the hne, it man. The lection g&\·e in a Next . m -t. r, with the return middle of the year. t have been a different story. v rv inter ·ting way some of the of I "ilson. • l\cnz•e, Adam. ,.md --,.. two aenaational plays of thrilling Indian adventur �f Gray, the Normal <chool will h
. 
ve John mysor, of the�- �· T.C. game came in the last half. Tonti, a famou explor r of llh- a r I t am. ROI< Poly hS:S _ked at the Univenity of Illmo1s was and s. Ande n each noi . _ for a game 
_
and ha also mv_ited in Charleston on leave Saturday. a pasa meant for an op- Essay. hy Lucile Prather and us to participate m lhl' Indiana nt • A ide from this, th re Henrietta Waters, '"The fakiiog College Tour1 a
,
mtnt to lie held at 
Li ut
. 
He
nn
1tn Coo
per, '16, who "ttle of a thrilling nature to of Illinois," and "The ttl m nt Terre Haute, F eh: _12th and 13th. recently fin· hed the O. T. C. at nt on. Baker, Leather 
• ot lllinoi ," followed, and l(llve l rhere...j. a 1b1hty that \oach Camp Taylor, Kentucky, and i:e-d the two "Cookiee" . ·nte ting way some orl Lantz will ent r �he t am. 
_
1h«i·re ceived hi discharge. was a VIS-
an i
th
n an I 
t important hi torical I will lie a game th1 w k with tbe itor at ll<'hool Friday and Satur-. h e mos K H" h hool team on Yi. e only thing that marred t e rac of the tat.e's growth. an · ig ·'··· the was the J ti n .. A l'.t·r _ Orr'� Bt. ftOOI" of ��bly the N ::-� � te ,. :; ��Y hip- I A meeting of the Litt! ?.111�-1 Rall!h Adam.a haa received his atte t In the Normal feet A:: � read in two parta te�n ch .,.;u be hel? th11 honorable diach� from the U. nc men 11 man n w • • 
• : 
: - s Navy He is m Chari.-. I• 'ew1 laat week :::.: . ':u- by Mildred Jon and 
� • ill.al. ketball t�r1, 1·. 
• • • • • - ' • on f• IClfil'8d 111.1. ) Patten 
Unlike the foothall • n. the th l>eginning of .ne b� ..... ti away. N�1on was
 Our hool song wa.s th n sun� k tball ason will not be de- mester in January. . howeftr. � yean by the Girl•' Glee Club. � ne; . 'd e f gam and th tud nt an inter-ei... athletic even� music com� b! Mr. h �ut ��� c�ty fans 'will have aeveral Dale Coy! e.xpe(ta to be die:_ any kind broasht out ev;r> the old m_u 1c. seeming {:8t er nt opportunitie to the E. I. team charged from th navy soon. He nt and _.of the ac- of place, m view of t e prese . action -Contributed. was h re on furlough only a few , aa well • half the town war situation. '" · . weeks ago. "Si" is one of a few le. '1111-. or four faculty Gage C'.arman read an essay, &. 1 ERT tl"MF.�1 COMMIT I EE 
thouaand men in the whole army ud 8bout fifty boys "Agricultural Deve1?pm nt of 
--entcourae com- and avy11>ho canwear the badge )lriled tbe audlmce rue.day. Illinois." w_ritten � hunsel:: tfr'. !he ente'"::!1 :eek and dedded for expert marksman hrp that he � ,,... tbe lwt were. ��:':!.. 8 e 
f:S:':if the ��:�:��ce for all ticketa � hu on hie eleeve. _ � li11111Pk S. � . coaedtutional ebangea of Illinois. the entertainment course th11 UAL STAFF e R. T. ..... The exercM cloeed 11>ith .the year abould be the same. �ormer� The fo�lowing stalf for the 1�11 B. G. 0.- ainaintr of lllinoia by the Glee Jy there were two P�ce;_�r ;;::, Annual waa CboeerJ by the Senior C. Alllll Club and the tchool, the latter eon tlcketa, $1.60 an . . ·n claaa lut week: L. G. Wa&tleworth lhowing the extremeneed of more year the price foe �nti�tl�
G11&'4! 
Cannan, edi�-in-ehief; holiew L. T. .......,. practice in lintrlntr. be $1.25. There 
1 ough Raymond Cook, Lottie 1-h, • ... number& at least. n case en 
. H rietta Waten &llOCiate edl-
L. Y. w. c A. • 
ticketl are llOld and there "a en. lah �Ith, hlatarian, 
Q. & .., An inter8tin1" �ti? I of the sufllcient number of intrle ad· ton. �ant, poet, Euterpe B. B. � s h a m  Yountr Women'• Cdh��F� mi ion• a fourth numbeflr will � !'�� Dorothy Robertlon. _.. • - datlon • eon u�""" 
_ 
added later on. The nt num ;::i:t. . . c.:= •- by Lillian Hoffman
�
. � ber of the course wlt
h
ll !:e.,:i� For the fint time .i-. 19U. •oaetldlm•, ' al topic waa time in January, e 
__ ,, f the � &i- 1n tbe 
Luta: um- 'nin1 to ehi Faye Mc- arch "and the third in Apnl or "?" or 
there will 
a• l l•Hm a n ,  = ipok on the 1ubJect, �-')Ii• Elsa Koch, Mr. Le- biRor)'o�
an
-=c..,,_. In Makins W1r Safe for Cblklre�. land T. Po ers. and a COlllPUIY be a prln -' Of the a... .IRll.;•••��----"!" =�.::: :i���� �=�:a�::= = E::-'°:�-: ••r-11!1�� .. ....._ t.bar Law. Ludie�= that Kill Kocb and Jlr. � ::8 annaali wlll ..w tD aD el die a ..... a c-mun1ty The are artilta In their fleldl. la tbme diet nat ..._ ftt ··-!II . "" ......... �-:'�vocal wbatffer eompu
ol
y �.: ....... .., .. " ......... . ..... -- - olalned will be ....... ..,...., • ., lelo ..,.._ llll7leld di& ladl...._.=-: llf9at L, _.la .,.., ...i peap1e wlD be ,J JWitll ..... dM week ...,.. debel • tlfl ..... "" 1 ••• 1-...... .•bu• ...._I•""•-• 1 • 
• 
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The Candy Sh 0 p 
Potatoe now in. 
150 lb. 2Y.a bushel 
bags at 3.55. 
Car of Apples 
in soon 
G 
N. E.. Corner Square 
Phone 61 and 71 
Extend to the s.tud�
nts of the No�­
mal chool an invitation to make this 
place your headquarter when up to
l
wn 
Delicious Soda and Ices, a� wel as 
the better grades of box candies. 
Eut id Sq. JOHN GROVE Phone 270 
ew York 
tyle 
uit 
oat 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
.First· 
Natloliil 
Bank 
R£D cso DRJve ) Capital $10 , 0.00 The Red C m mbership s drive for E. J..._ was inaugurated urplu and Profits 130,00 . 
OTer 2n_d_N_•_tional __ &n k_._ �;u�
.
ai
.
�:�t inth: �� The Second ational Bank 
T. A. FULTON chapel time. Our school is ex- Charleston, Illinois 
DENTIST peeled Qi have every stude,nt and 1 000000 oo o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o cooa0c ")OQQ c co a o oaae> 
cmr Charleaton Confectionery faculty member a member of the ------------------""""'="""
�---------:;::::- ! Red Cross. There are two kinds 1 p tt H t t GUY WATERSGrocerySto� of m mbership. The Fr hmen Charleston a ern a s  a �rheliea Brand and the Junior High School and ! I Reduced Prices 
• 
c 
Groeert. the clas of the Training School DRY . 
The Qualft, Brand wm join as clas • each member Cl this week Du. .. e.uu.o paying25cents, while in theJun- eaners L d. . W · �D a W ior, Sophomore. and Senior etas • 
• 
• a IeS · earmg 
Physictana and Surreon• es each student joins by the pa)'· Cleamng--Pressmg I Apparel Over G1'17'• Sboe Store ment ot one dollar. . • • WATERS • SON We are glad to reJ10rt that the and Repa1rmg 'T' v; . s 
n.i.a in �fth and �venth grad room• Work call d for""" Jel:··•rwl .I. '/1P 11�ttv hop 
f'relh Fruita and V.,etabl m the Tramm&' School hne 1- 61t 6th t. Pilon 40-l f • ..,.:! ::;qu;.-d .,.._..th Pho 29 ready reached one hundred per --------........... --.....,,,==..---...... = n an _.. ne cent The fifth grade reached C the top mark at 1:27 Sa••1rday Shoe ornplete Line of KEITff;llDQS and the aeventh grade lir11 bed at N C t �� • 1:30. It is to be hoped that the R . . . ew en ury BAKERY upper c18Sletlwillcopythe exam- epatrtng Mus I c c. J. Koill1 pie t by theae two grad and 
get their 100 per cent lllt'mber- Get the Best t 1 Oc ality-Tbe Secret ship without delay. a a copy. }i block aouth of square Many Popular Songs 
f Success TlTL TO M1Lui..1 1 I 00 Sixth street lO C 0 Our · Bloomington, Ill.. Dec. 7.- at ents Millikin Unive"i ty, of Decatur, f red f th tun HILL SO PboDe 414 bu been unolllcially awarded the ea ers W. E. & 
-.ii�-----!!!!!m!!!'!!'!!� football champion hip of the llli- _...,.,,.,,,,. ..... -"""""""'...,.--':"'""-...,..,,.,,,===-..... �­
noi1 lntercoll�ate Athletic Con- 1 0111111111111111111111 nt 
Stu t rerence. better known as t
he 
n s "Little Nineteen." The Presby­
terian• went throu&'h the abbrev­
iated IMllOll withou t a defeat, 
takin&' the ftnal conlelt or the 
y 
-n Crom Shartleff of Upper 
Alton. lllinoia Wesleyan of Bloom­
inston claiml eecond honon, Jot. 
las but one pme. 
-
11.. Oona Deam i L1Ulfeno 
from a ... .,. atta•k ol tho tnftu• • 
IL 'J'htrt art D0;;..-,,,0 C&M9 in 
Pemberton Hall roqur.rina )1191 
Pierce• Cliff, the oilier bei111 on• 
ol lbe maidl. 
Lacile DrJdaD wu ill at her home 
iD J-1lle latt •Mk. She hM 
..._ lllltriDI from an attacl of the 
i.a-. 
...  ...., atwMed • coaMetl� 
al ..-I n18iDa 1eeGbere a& T­
llAll .........,, Frida1. ucl ... 
About Y oult EYES 
AJid be 
with 
�..,...·1.bM .... . 
.. ....  Alli ..... .. 1 ............ _. .. ,...,. . • _____ .__ 
• 
Geo. Be In 
JULES OF THE ITR • 
HEART 
Also Bray Pict 
Coining -TuWa &re In 
patra. 
RTH!llEX 
MA TJ, EE DAIL\ l A U l4 
TUESDAY 
al and 
hort Ord r 
offe th B 
.la kina" w1 I laud mot 
ar} rt of bu • 
rn of triking colored 
ml hroken check . 
Clo. Co. 
